
enxphasized that they are net being the Stae FiFA Crop Judging Contest,was chosen secretary-treasurer.- 1 - Stuckey of Route 2, Pikeville. Dwigh:
William of Waynesville wton the statereleased to the ipubtic now.Four new directors were- - elected two. in connection wfth the, annual

meeting. - Hrst-iplac- e winner in the corn-growi- ng champaionslnp lor tneFor tble. second time in two yeirato serve three-ye- ar terms. They are
second year in succession.the Wesley Chapel crop Judging won 4--II Club Speaking Contest was BillWalter Broome, 'Aurora; J. Norwood

C!'.j.7Ll Cc..33 Edge, Moyock; fEnos Blair, iw;idgh,
and' Jack Hampton, Boone. -tdlksj'fcnia''

Mor33Yc3
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" ''J:New offfclers of the N., C. Founda
tion Seed Producers, Inc.,' which r.'.ALonnde Saaser, publicity director of
its annual meeting at the same time,Chowan College, was in Edenton last
are J. R. Kaker of Polkton, president;week in the interest of raising funds

for the operation of ' the college at J. B. Speight of . Wiritervdltb,- -

and J. A. Patterson of China
Mes. L. J; WmsJow, Pufcrtasfter at

Belvidere, who has resigned effective
Grove, secretary-treasure- r.

Murfreesboro. He pointed but to mem-

bers of the denomination that Cho-
wan College is not a state school and During the joint meeting attended

by more than. 200 farmers, seed dealershas no endowment, so its support
must come from churches-an- friends.

Many churches are. jrivinir to the
and processors, seven new cropx va-

rieties were announced. They include
five new corn hybrids, a new variety
of barley and a new leapedeza variety,
all developed by plant breeders at the

college through the iollar-per.memfo-er

plan, which is "living endowment
through the churches. ' Another plan
is to find 200 alumni and friends who

March 31, issued the following state-
ment, 'reminiscence of her tyears of

. --eervice, and expressing appreciation
to patrons oif the post office:

"Having approximately thirty-thre-e

years of service dn the Belvidere Post
. Office, on March 31, I shall retire as

Postmaster.'; ;:
' "'

..;
;

"I succeeded L. N. Holtorwell and
received my appointment in October,
1918, from Postmaster General A. S.
Burleson.

"A 'migrant' from Virginia to Per-

quimans County to teach in the pub-
lic schools, I melt any fate here and to-

gether with my faithful merchant-hus-- !

Experiment Station. ::
,

will give $100 per year, which is call
ed "living endowment by friends."

Churches in the Chowan and West
Chowan Associations are requested to
put in their budgets $1.00 per register-ere-d

member for thevyear which will
go to help operate the college.

Seed of the new strains have been
released only to Foundation Seed Pro-

ducers this year. These growers will
increase the seed supply for possible
release to the public at a later date.
In announcing the new varieties, Di-

rector of Research R. .W. Cummings

fhifeg Better
Than Good Food,

Says Ohio Man

Mr. Sasser pointed out that the Bap-
tist Board of Education of North Car-

olina, allocated $10,000 for 1950-5- 1

upon condition that the churches raise
a like amount from special offerings.
He is hoping that not only Baptists
but friends of other denominations,

band, L. J. Winslow, have spent the
many years in the store and post of-

fice, domiciled in a goodly portion
of the store.

"As the saying goes, There's some-

thing warm and good albout a village
store, something that stands for
friendliness, and a lot more. How the
neighborly talk spins out like a rav-
eled yarn, in tales of garden, flowers,
pigs, or a new built barn.

"So it is with life in a small posit
office. You are nearer the people

some of whom have already contribut-
ed liberally, will rally to the appeal
for funds so that the college can be
properly operated.

CLUB MEETS

If a man isn't able to eat the
foods he likes he's in mighty ,

sorry shape imagine going
through life without being able
to enjoy a fine big platter of
bacon and eggs. That is the way

The Whiteston Home Demonstration
Club met January 25 with Mrs. Rusthan in a large otffSce; you know their

problems, as they usually stop and sell Baker. The meeting began by
sineine "It's a Good Time to Get To Joseph N.

3414 E.
Rth Street. Dav. I.' 1

talk with you, and its a real pleasure
to meet people. life is never' dull, gether." Mrs. Eunice Winslow con-

ducted the devotional after which year
books were filled out, business mat

ton, Ohio, used i
to be. but since

even if you do have to open the office
at 10 P. M.,. to "please see if my
check has ceme.V For many yeans I
have enjoyed active membership in the

ters discussed and a new member was
welcomed.

Laurinburg Man

he has been
taking HADA-CO- L,

he says
he feels just
fine and is able
to enjoy lots
and lots of fine
foods. Mr.
millot found

The GOOD EARTH
It smells good. It feels good. Treated properly and tended with

care, it provides our food and our income. Handled without thought
for the future, it withers and grows poor . . depriving fus of our
livelihood. Agricultural science has shown us the way to farm se-

curity by discovering new ways of soil conservation. .

One of the most important points in soil conservation is the use of
proper fertilizer for "your good --earth." '

The Southern Cotton OH Company, makers of SCO-C- O FERTIL-
IZER, is constantly striving to provide you with the best possible
fertilizer for the soil and crops of this area. That is the reason that
SCO-C- O Fertilizer is dependable and results show Greater Yields
from your fields when you use SCO-C- O Fertilizer.

In order to be assured of your Fertilizer needs for this season,
place your order now with your Friendly SCO-C- O Dealer.

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

Heads (Crop Group
K. J. Shaw of Laurinburg was

president of the N. C. Crop Im-

provement Association during tine or-

ganization's annual meeting at State
College. Shaw, nt of the
association since 1949, will serve a
three-ye- ar term.

National Association of Postmasters,
having attended national, stalte and
district conventions. The convention
which will, perhaps, linger longest in
my memory, will be the 'Four-an-On- e'

which is held in Washington, D. C.
Supervisory officials, rural letter car-
riers, first and second class, third and
fourth class postmasters, met in one
gathering and during the convention
were honored at a White House reten-
tion of the thirteen P. M.'s. So far

o one has served as long as the pres-
ent one.

"It has not always been the policy
of the Department te welcome women
into, the service. However, records
show that Mrs. Sarah DeOrow, who
wag appointed on September 27, 1792,
at Hertford, was the first woman Ito

be appointed to the position as post-
master, after the adoption of the Con-

stitution. Since that time malty have

Ben Haogh of Raleigh, a neuber
of the Board of Directors since 1949,
wats elected nt to suc:eed

that taking HADACOL helped his
system overcome a deficiency' of
Vitamins B Ba, NiaciR and Iron.
' Here is Mr. Damillot's state-men- t:

"My first bottle df HAD-
ACOL convinced tne that HAD-
ACOL was what I needed for the
gas on my stomach at nights. I' could not keep food on my atom-ach- e,

but after the first bottle
I was going great Now I eat
bacon and eggs, and other foods
that never would stay with me.
I also can sleep well at nights.
Thanks to HADACOL. I will
never be without it, and : can
recommend it to all who suffer
with the above ailments that I
had. I know because I have
suffered for quite some time."

. IMW TtM lARtunr OnMrstta

Shaw. IMoretta Davis, also of Raleign,

HORSE THAT "COULDN'T
LOSE" RACE ... LOSES

The jockey thought he was a cinch
to win; he had carefully planned to
make a financial "killing" by riding
his own horse in an eaay race. Read
how fate took a hand to shatter his
dream of riches in "The Horse That

PHONES 2 131 AND 2141 HERTFORD, N. C.

TV
Couuldnt Loset in February .18 isu

filled the position with honor and dis-

tinction. ',
"So interested have I been with the

portal service and associations here,
in this part of the county, with its
rich background, I am gathering data
to prepare a bridf history of its ser-

vice.

of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Popular Magazine With
THE BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
Order From Tour Leeal Dealer

"We are gDateful for the gneat pri
vlege of having served in this capaci-
ty and want to say thanks to each and
all of our good patrons for the splen-
did cooperation extended us.

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON. N C
Week Day Shews GmtkiaoM

Frea ItU
Saturday Cwttaww From IM,

Sunday MX, 4tlS and :15 ;

. "Our very nam wishes go to our
successor." v"'.

55,934 Drivers Get
v Licenses In January

Thursday and Friday,
February 8- -

Enrol IFlynn and
Dean Stockwdl in

"KIM,

Saturday, February 10 '

Driver" license examiners of the
Month Carolina Department of Motor
Vehicles issued a total of 55,934 driv-

er's licenses during January, the De-

partment has reported.
Of the number 246 were duplicate

operator's licenses issued on new ap-

plications, 79, were duplicates issued
on old applications. Chauffeur's li-

censes issued during January num-

bered 1,328.
Net revenue from issuance of li-

censes was $117,681.85, with $113,505
coming from original operator's li-

censes, $2,667 from original chauf-
feur's licenses and $1,509.85 from du-

plicate operator's and chauffeur's li-

censes.

Don Barry and
Robert Lowery in

"BORDER RANGERS"

Sunday and Monday,
February 11-1- 2

John Wayne and
Patricia Neal in

'

"OPERATION PACIFIC"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February ,18-1- 4

Joel MeCrea and
Shelly (Winters in

"ERENCHIE"

' Whaa yep et wd Fet4 atrvioe ymt get faster SSiJL
'.: jfamGm TStt kactnali a W Bealen '"XJSna"-'-1-'- '" :

; . mot mmtm m ncial Fee aulfsant that .
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I tewiye skjassltra trained to de
Ism job right to giva yeu.ieBendabfa,
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' ' !" " Nowbere elae do you get s empst Ford can . v
" "X ,

'
. . v at w low a price. It's the kind of care that saves v.,,

':...' '' 'i4 your tbaa, your iMney, and your car. It sure paya
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EDHI THEATRE

EDENTON N. C

Thursday, iFebruary 8"
Richard fWidmark Mpd

Linda-Darnel- l in
"NO !WAY OUT

'
Friday and Saturday,
February 9-- 10

. Randolph Scott and
Ruth (Warrick in
"CHINA (SKY"

Why your promptness
is always appreciated

- Your prompt payment of tele,

phone lulls help keep down
oar collection costs. It also helps,
as pay the 15 to 25 Federal ;

Tax and long distance connect-in- g

charges promptly out of re-- ,
ceipts instead of reserves.

We appreciate your fine coop
ermtioo, for k helps as keep serv-

ice values Ugh and costs low.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

Sunday and Monday,
February 11-1- 2

Abbott & Costello in
"NAUGHTY NINETIES"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 13-1- 4

Double Feature
Johnny jMack Afrown in

"LAW OF THE PANHANDLE"
,

,' -- Also ;
' Bob iHutton in

"BEAUTY ON PARADE"

THE NORFOLK CAROLINA
COMPANY

Elizabeth City Edenton Manteo
. Hertford - Sunbury

--a


